St. Peter’s C.E. Primary School
Belford Road, Harrogate, North Yorkshire, HG1 1JA

Acting Headteacher
Miss Helena Fishburn

30th May 2021
Dear Parents/ Carers
Whole School News
Dates for the Diary
There are a few events coming up in the Summer term and for some, further information will
be given nearer to the time.
Event
World Mental Health Week
Science Week
Half Term
Sports Week
Transition Sessions
Year 6 Leavers Service and Celebrations
End of Term

Date
Monday 10th May to 14th May
Monday 17th May to 21st May
Monday 31st May to Friday 4th June
Monday 5th July to 9th July
Monday 12th July to 16th July
Thursday 22nd July
Friday 23rd July - 2pm Finish

Improving Communication
At St Peter’s we are continuously looking at ways to improve communication. Our newsletter
provides up-to-date information for the whole school on a weekly basis and our Facebook
page also celebrates the learning that has happened within school. We are also pleased to
launch our new look stpeters_primaryschool Instagram account, which also links to our
website. Although private channels on the TEAMs pages can be used to communicate with ,
our main line of communication is via the admin email address or by calling the office.
World Mental Health Week
Next week the children will be learning the importance of being kind and looking out for each
other and how to become “Wellbeing Ambassadors”. If you require additional information for
service that work closely with St Peter’s such as JustBe and Compass Buzz, please get in
touch with either myself or Mrs Jones. Please also find attached a list of useful apps and
services from Compass Buzz that support wellbeing.
Food Boxes
We have been provided with several Food Boxes of dried and tinned goods. If you would like
to collect one for either yourself or another family within school, please contact the office.
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Science Week
'Innovations for the Future' is the theme for this year’s science week, which starts on Monday
17th May. We have some great ideas and activities to investigate during the afternoons and
we would really appreciate your help with our preparations. We will be looking at inventions
and exploring experiments which will require junk modelling. Therefore, we would ask that you
could gather any: newspaper, cardboard, plastic bottles, glass jars, toilet roll ends.
If your occupation involves science, technology, engineering or maths, we would really like
you to spend time talking with your children about your profession. It would be great for them
to then be able to come in and share your experiences with their classes.
We will also be holding a St. Peter's competition and we ask that you look into the future and
design what a classroom may look like. You can present this as a picture, a 3D model,
whatever you like! Please submit your entries by Wednesday 26th of May.
Special Mentions
Well done to everyone this week and congratulations to those children, who have received a
Special Mention certificate this week. Children have been celebrated for being fabulous role
models, sharing their knowledge and passion for different subjects as well as Shining and
Sharing their light.
Infant
Hayley, Elliott
Tom, George
Oliver, Ava

Lower Key Stage 2
Gustavo, David
Oliver, Melody
Rose, Evie
Diamond Times Table Award;
Miki, Seb, Jan

Upper Key Stage 2
Finn, Lily
Leo, Mia-Grace
Gabriella, Isaiah

Staff news
Miss Emsley has announced that she is expecting her first baby in the Autumn term, which is
wonderful news!
Kind Regards,

Helena Fishburn
Acting Headteacher
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